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NEW BERNE. N. C, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1886. PRICE Q CENTS.

BastBMM PrlaelyUa.
The charge stands uncontradicted

The North Carolina Experiment 8ta
lion and State Weather Service.

Ralegh, Sept 19. 1886.

Jaaraal Mlalatwr. Al"a.

FOEEIGI JEWS.

THE FBEKCH CABINET C&1&1S.

Paris, Oct. 19. M.' De Freycinct, the
prime minister, at the cabinet meeting
held today to consider yesterday 's de-
feat of the government in the Chamber
of Deputies on the question of the
Vierxon strike, explained that the ad-

verse vote of the Chamber affected the
responsibility of the whole ministry.

Public Speaking.
V. A. Dunn, Esq., the Democratic

nominee for Solicitor of the Second
Judicial District, will address the people
of Craven county

At Barnwell, Friday, Oct. 22d, at 1

o'clock.
At New Berne, Friuay. Oct. 23d, at

night.
AtCroalan, Saturday, Oct. 23d, a 8

o'clock.
Other speakers are expected to be

present and to speak.

rV ... Hew Snu, Utitafet; ' rtk.
7, , longituia.TJOf .Weet.

? : ua rises. 6:05 I Length of day, vv --

ttua mi, 68 F 11 hours, 84 sniantes.
. Hooa ritue A 6,-O-J p.mil Lr. ;

- BUSINESS LOCALS
iOiA-'Oia- . ?..5. --

JDookd3orue4Beef. Deviled II am,

E. W. 8MILIW0UD. 0. SLSFEE

Smallwood & Slover,
DEALERS IN

QEXJl'KaL UAHLWAkK,

TISWAKE, GLASSWARE,
It OODh.WVAkE, CROCKERY,

i iU. hooRS, BLINDS,

LAS, I'AISTS, OILS

AMD STOVES,

I'NSl'UPASSED AS TO

PRICE AND QUALITY.
Middle hti.. Next Deer to

('in. ..I Hotel,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

New Millinery.
A M It El 'hi ISO M

LARGE and VARIED STOCK

FA 1.1. AM) V 1 NT Kit
Millinery and Fancy Gocds,

I'KATHKKS. 1 :ic, KU.

Bardinas, eta. O, blovkr.
- i. $Tatd. 13.600 lor lw S year, 8
' ttnC Interest., payable monthly.

real muu as aeeurny.
. 5WU m- -j Addww. rU" New Iterue

Old psper fpr Mle at this office.

Ogdsns at the Theatre tonight.

Oyttere plentiful and good quality.

TtU)inWet iawell supplied with
nafcaf ai eiid they are fine.

the acuDMrnooK crape ie almost a
V On9 W tn6 ! 'or season.

Turner atman ac promises no raiu
until the 87th and then it ie to be "oold
showeraj',
iThe irilice force report a drouthin

I'TtWlf line of business aa well as in the
"

n , weather.; t -

U UuW- - AJnn, Esq., speaks at Barn-- (

yell today and at Stanly Hall tonight.
.we jippe. the, people will turn out and

"""hear him;

Tati out and hear W. A. Dunn, Esq..
the Democratic candidate for solicitor
of the 2d Judioial district, at Htaoly

tonight.

u Her. Mr. Crawford is having inUnst-In-

meetings every night at the M. E.

Cburob. Several penitents were at tie
""altar last night.

Tbe arm of Matthew York, who met
With tbe accident at RadclilT & Co s

p)lll on Wednesday, was amputated
above the elbow yesterday by the Drs.

tlaghea. He is doing well,

k.i. The shuttle block factory and ihos-- ,

Vkato mills, valued at 985,000. owned
'by Messrs. C, M. Hawkins and P. M.

- Wilson, at Raleigh, were consumed by

r Wednesday morning. Insur- -

auoe: jwi.ooo.

'oe Urge shipment of garden peas
reoefved by Messrs. E. H. & 3. A.
Meadowjper 8henandoah reminds us
that another track crop, will soon be be--,

gun. la fact, preparations are already
. teeing, forward..
' ..Xepecial train will leave at 4 o'clock

' Shit evening for Ooldsboro for the Mil- -

- tofffTbblei entertainment apd will tf

iromsdiately after the perform- -

? ', anee. Fare for round trip, including
' aesilu the opera house. 11.50.

.; ithe Rice Field of Carolina" is the
kt title of an illustrated article by Hugh

' !'N. Starpee, whioh is to appear In the
" ' SoMf fen Bivouac for November. The

method, prevailing on the rice planta- -

, iWllona;: are described at length and all
Atche various processes in rice culture are
""'viarefully iOluatrated. The subject is
" ne of. Onusual interest and the article

: one of the beet of the eeriee on South-- L

u rn induetriea appearing in the Divouaa.
....,-- ' t.a "' 1,1 ' ;'

rlhf 'OgdisWfcoBiay--Compan- ap--

peered a the theatre last night. Oor
Reporter was on hand, but was so

splendid performance he

'. bouse. ;. :

v Thi committees who are conducting
the campaign , in this county should
look after" the "registration of voters.

- But Jittls over a week remains before

9

that the Hahn candidates have free use
of the trains on the A, & N. C. Railroad
ie their canvass to defeat tbe People's
Ticket and especially the Democratic
nominee for the Senate. We have been
unwilling to believe such reports,
knowing that it has been the deter-
mined policy of tbe President from the
time be took control of the road to elim-

inate it from politics and run it strictly
for business. But we either don't un
derstand what is meant by "business
principles," or the President of the A.
Sc. N- - 0. Railroad is grossly misrepre-
sented. Why the influence of this cor-

poration should be used against the
Democratic (tarty of Craven county,
and that, too, by a Democratic admin
istration, we are at a loss to under-
stand.

The President of tbe road may hare
personal objections to the Democratic
nominee for the Senate, but we always
understood that a good Democrat would
lay aside personal feelings in a political
contest and support the nominee of his
party.. The Democrats of Craven
county bave thought it proper to put
forward Hon. C. C. Clark for the Senate;
they thought it was for the good of the
county and of the Democratic party to
do this. How hurii it is then to believe
Uiat one of its own fire tried members
would turn against it and use the prop-

erty vthicb has cost the taxpayers of
the count j so much money to defeat its
purpose and its nomineo for the Senate.
We sincerely hope the irports are not
true, though they go uncoutrmiirlt d.

r -

The County (tnrtii
The canvass of the candidates op the

People's Ticket is progressing finely.
They get good crowds wherever they
speak and alwujs win votes. If the
people turn out and hear them they
will have no trouble in deciding how
they ought to vole. The speeches of
Messrs. Clark and Hubbs, and E. R.

Dudley, who accompanies the candi-
dates, are out of the old beaten track.
They discuss live issues and appeal to
the higher sense of their hearers to lay
aside prejudice and for once cast their
ballots for the good of their county.
Wherever they have appeared they
have been preceded by Hahn's bush-

whackers who have filled the people's
minds with prejudioe by misrepresenta-
tions and lies, but these fade away and
in manv instances react upon the per-

petrators. The outlook for the People's
Ticket is iudoed good.

Kinston Items.
Fresh pork is Felling readily from the

oarts at 7a7c.
The Kinston bachelors are falling by

the wayside, one by one. And now wo
are told widower Loops and widower
Fields' will snake "December as pleasant
as May."

Jones county chickens command the
highest price of any fowls brought to
this market. They are always fat and
young and have never been run dawn
or bitten by snakes.

Last Wednesday, Einstein, tho great
dry goods and furniture dealer of Kin
ston, ran up tbe blood red flag of rebel
lion at high prices and hard times. His
banner now floats proudly in the breeze
over his well stocked store.- -

Mr. David R. Jackson of this place
and Mrs. Sallie Wood, daughter of
Moses Joyner, Esq., of LaOranpe. N. C,
were married last Tuesday by Dr. Har
per at the Baptist Church in La Orange.
A pleasant reception was held the same
evening at the elegant mansion of John
Toll, Esq , 'near Kinston, where the
groom, it le amid, appeared as nappy
and smiling as Gen. Hancock, of whom
Gen. Grant said you might stand be
hind him and see him smile.

It is said by boatmen who navigate
Neuse river that the earthquake of Aug.
81st ult. has had the effect of sinking
the bed of the river at this point and
raising it about thirty mires below Kin-
ston. Low water marks at Kinston and
Pitch Kettle, made the same day, now
stand thirteen inohes above low water
mark at Kinston and at low water mark
at Pitoh. Kettle. . There Is plenty of
water at Kinston, while thirty miles
below here there is scarcely enough to
float. .This establishes an elevation of
the river bed at Pitch Kettle and a low-
ering of it at Kinston. , .

f Dr. J. the Independent
candidate for Senator from Greene and
Lenoir, is making a thorough canvass of
the district, tie floes not calculate on
success at the coming election, but is
only preparing tbe way for two years
hence 'Of course the Dr. has his hob by
Every child of genius haa his hobby.
He wants the Homestead law repealed,
the whipping-pos- t the
penitentiary removed to some central
point in the eastern portion of the State.
He believes the penitentiary aa.it is now
managed is too much of a Western in-

stitution; . Tbe Dr. is somewhat ; seo- -

tional, but quite sensible, i

8ib We take the liberty of applying
to you for assistance in establishing a
weather observing and signal station
in connection with our State weather
service at your place. For the workings
and benefits of such a service, we ask
you to refer to the accompanying paper.
If we are to give your community
tbe immediate benefits of the system
there are two duties which will have to
be performed there.

1st. We will want a reliable and ac
curately educated man or woman there
who will take charge of the instru-
mentsthermometers and rain-gaug- e

keep a careful record of their readings
and report the same to us once a month.
It must, be a person who goes at it to
slick and will be regular in it. 7 his
person is called the voluntary weather
observer.

2d. The railroad or telegraph agent,
or some person with them is to be desig-
nated to receive the daily 8:30 a. m.
weather indications and warnings, and
to put up the signal Hags. This is the
displayman. If convenient, the first
person msy do this.

This is a purely volunteer enterprise
and we have no funds to expend for it.
we will supply instructions, blank
forms, and stationery franked en-

velopes to mail reports to us, and we
will f ecu re tbe instruments and nags
for you at cost.

Hut we will only be able to extend
tbe benefits of this system to your com
munity, in case you can get the services
of the above persons and can raise the
suiu of Jf5 to be expended for instru
ments and Hags to be used and kept at
your place. Sometimes the observers
prefer to own their own instruments
costing about Jflv. Often the money
necessary is provided by the town or
raised by private subscription. In some
cases the money is raised at a public
meeting called for tbe purpose.

If you can provide tli.se tilings, we
are prepared to telegraph you, free of
cost, the daily weather indications in-- .

luding the "Farmers' Hullutins," frost
and storm warnings.

We urge you to cull attention to this
manor and lei us hear promptly what
you ran d.

Yours resieclfully ,

t'MAK W. Dabnky, V. Director.

Stonewall Items.

A. II. Whilccmb had tbe misfortune
to lose his horse Tuesday night; disease
not known.

Schoonsr Flora, Knapp master, is at
A. LI. Whitcomb's null loading lumber
for Philadelphia, and will sail the 21st
inst.

We are about as dry as is desirable.
To be nearly five weeks without rain,
never was a better time to house crops,
and the farmers are taking advantage
of the fact.

Martin Qibbs, tho young man who was
so seriously wounded, seems to have
quite a hard time; flrst better and then
worse. I understand he is now suffer-
ing with erysipelas, yet there is strong
grounds for his recovery.

The county is being canvassed by the
regular and irregular aspirants for
oltico. It is rather singular how men
and time . hange. The Republicans
seem to have surrendered to the inevit-
able have no candidates in the contest.
So the fight is entirely with the regs and
irregs. Tin speaking was billed for this
place for the 20th, and besides our
county aspirants, Charley Warren, one
of the nominees for the State Senate for
this district, Jno. Small and Geo. H.
Brown, Esq., of Washington, were to
be on hand to cheer and encourage the
Democrats from their lethargy, and if
possible got them to the polls on elec-
tion day.

Atlanta Awful Dry.
Atlanta, Ga.. Oct. 19. For the first

time Atlanta is today a complete pro-
hibition city, and not a drop of any in-

toxicating 'drink can be legally sold
within its limits, and from this time
begins the real teat of prohibition. All
the barrooms closed on July 1 last, but
several wholesale licensee bsld over.
They have been expiring gradually un-

til today, when there was only one in
the city, and that would have expired
fix days from now, but by de-

cision of the Supreme Court of the State
today that store was closed, which shuts
the last place. Two weeks ago the city
council passed a resolution allowing
the eity brewery to deliver beer in the
city to residences on order. Mayor
Hillyer last night vetoed the measure,
which now makes the city absolutely
prohibition. The city authorities are
mostly prohibitionists and the law will
be rigidly enforced. Prohibition will
have a fair trial from now until at least
November a year hence. -

"The truth ii masquerade"is Byron 'e
term for a lie. But it it the truth, and
no masquerade, that Dr. Bull't Cough
Syrup cures coughs and colds, and so
prevent worse evil, tnat any end in
death. 'No cure so speedy.

Public Speaklar
) The candidates on fhe'Coalitaoa ticket

wOl address the citizens of Craven
oounty at; the following times and
places:

5 Havelock, Flday, October 22, at 12

, Maple Cypress,Tuesday; October 26th,
at 13 a., t - ... v .

Pleasant Hill,' Thursday, October
zstu: at m. - 1 -

Dover, Saturday," October 80th, tot
13 m. V ' i& it. shadows,

Chin hi Coalition Ex. Com- -

Chmw Rep. Ex.1 Com. of Craven tjo.

'T 'iinai to aoTitiu.: ..

KbsV warsLOw'to Soothiho Sra.tr
should always be used for children
teething. . It eootbee the. Child, softens
tbe gums, allaye all pain, puree wind
colic, end is the beet remedy for diar-ho?- a.

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle . .

Thereupon M. Sarrien, minister of the
interior, and M. Sadi-Carno- t, minuter
of finance, withdrew their resignations.
The cabinet decided to await a fresh
debate and vote in the Chamber of
Deputies to ascertain distinctly the feel-
ing of the majority towards the govern
ment. In the meantime M. De Frey
cinct will endeavor to reach an under
standing with the leaders of the ma-
jority.

It is thought that M. De Ireycicut
will be able to patch up a temporary
truce between the government and the
majority, but a concensus of political
opinion shows that the preseut ministry
is doomed and cunuot remain in power
long.

M. Cleinuiicean is being urged to
abandon wire-pullin- and assume the
responsibility of olilce.

London, Oct. 20. The Grand Duke
Nicholas, heir to the Russian throne,
who is afflicted with a pulmonary dis
ease, is in a precarious condition. It is
feared that he will not recover.

mperor William in Poor Htalth,
liKHLIN, Oct. la Reliable prlate

advices from Daden athrm that tin' Iml
lelms reporting Finperor William 11 h

being iu good health are positively un
true. According to those ad vices the
Emperor is subject to daily attacks of
syncope and prolonged dro tiiiesss,
and recently was m a
condition for twenty hours, from which
the doctors were unable to rouse him.
His condition is aggravated, 11 lssaid,
by chronio disease of the bladder. U is
feared that it will be impossible, unit
the utmost care, to preserve his life fi r
more than a few months longer.

The Times Attacks the Amen, an
Tariff.

London, Oct. 19. The Times makes
an attack upon the I'uited States tariff.

Protection, the paper, says, ' lays Hp

heavy weight upon every item of con
sumption, ihe whole American nation
loses in its convenience as well as its
purse by the system which Mr. lilaine
askes the nation to commission linn to
enforce. The sentiment of the Ameri
can public seems to be that neither the
Democrats have buhii lently violated
their pledges to deserve eviction, nor
have the Republicans sufficiently re-

deemed their dubious past to earn rein
statement. Mr. Blaine b rhetoric can
not obange that opinion.'?

Burkl.n'. Arnica Salve.
TBI Bbst Salvb in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sau
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Hancock Bros, ly

Opposed to Alexander's Return.
St. Petbbbb uro, Oct. 19. All the

powers, inoluding England, have for-

mally assured Russia that they disfavor
Prince Alexander's, return to Bulgaria,
and will not approve of his
to the Bulgarian throne.

The SU Petersburg pspres are bigin- -

ning to prepare publio opinion for a
Turkish occupation of Bulgaria. Tur
key is indisposed to comply with the
Russian desires in this respect.

Texas' Cotton Prospect.
Galveston, Texas, Oct. 20. Cotton

firms repott the receipt of enquiries re
garding the probable top-cro- p yield of
cotton in Texas this season. New York
and New Orleans cotton circles have
especially evinced interest in this ques-
tion. The house of KauiTman & Runge,

hich has over 800 correspondents in
the State, authorizes the statement that
they estimate the. Texas top-cro- p not to
exceed 75,000 bales under the most
favorable circumstance They also
estimate that over one-hal-f of this late
yield will come from twenty-fiv-e ooun-tie- s,

comprising central Texas districts;
west and southwest Texas will supply
the balance of their estimated yield. In
north and east Texas tbe top-cro- p will
be a failure. On the coast storms were
very destructive to the crop.

A Geacrous Proposition.
We are credibly informed that the

Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga., propose
to cure any of the following complaints
for one-thir- d of the money and in one-hal- f

tbe time required by any known
remedy on earth. The diseases em
brace all forms of Sorofula and Hcrof- -

UIUUO W1U lUiJlUIOj All OMft&CD Ul
Stood Poison, Rheumatism. Catarrh,
Skin Diseases and Humors, Kidney Af-

fections, Chronio Female Complaints,
EcsemBf etc. Send to them for a book
filled with the most wonderful cases on
record, mailed free to any address.

Bold in New Berne by R. N. Duffy
and E.XL Meadows., -

JL great Financial Scheme.
New YO&C OoK 30, A syndicate has

been formed for thef purpose of paying
off the 18,000,000 touting-- debel of the
Kicnnona west i'orot terminal com
pany, and carrying, the debt to as to
allow tae company to take, its property
from the Richmond 4; Danville system.
It is stated that some- - of the-- Jrectors
are in favor of paying the debt off alto-
gether, by means of assessing the stock
or requesting contributions from stock
holders, but they disagree on this point.

;vY;-tr'' a cAwr '.. j

To ell who art suffering from the er
rort and Indiscretions of youth,nervous
weakness, early decay, lose of manhood,
eto., I will tend a recipe that will cure
you, TREE. OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was dieoovered by a missionary
in South America. 8end a self-e- d dressed
envelope to the Est. Jossra T. Ikvajt,
Station B. A'ew York CWyvf --Y mil dwy

All persons, regardless of party affilia
tion, are cordially invited to attend.

O. H. Uuion,
Chm'n Dem. Ex. Com

MABBIKO.
At the resieence of Gabriel L. liardi

Eon, Esq., of Craven county, on the
evening of the 20th of October, VibQ,

Mr. Chaa. K. Johnson to Misr Ida (1.

Smith, Justice W. H. Bray ofli.-n- it.g.

DIED.
At the residence of Mr. Thomas Wil-

son, in this city. October 21st, C'hallie
J., wife of Mr. K. S. Daniels, aged S8

years, and a consistent member of the
M. E. Church.

The remains will be taken to l'amlicu
for interment.

The Kinrlon tree I'rtss will please
copy.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Ornci. Oct. 21 8 P. M.

OOTTON.
New Y0HK, Oct. 21.- - Futuies cloeid

easy. Sales of fil ,j00 bales.
October. 02 April. y

November. y 02 May.
December. y 07 J une. 'J.:.ti
January, a. 1 5 July, . y ,4

February , August, y 71
March. September,

Spots dull and eauy Middling (J5 Hi
w Middling Kl IB. (iood Ordinary

V18.
New Iterne Market sten.ly. Sales of

K'y bales at H 9 Hi to AZ.
Middling 13 10; Middling H

ii Hi; Good Ordinary S f 16

Domitsfic inAHH.hr.
Shkii cotton Jf2.f0.
Cotton Skied 810.00.
Turpentine: Hard . 81.00, dip, 81.75.
Tab 75c.aSl.2S- -

Oats New, y,"c. in bulk.
Corn 5rall0c.
RlCtt-Ma- OO.

Beeswax 1.5c. per lb.
Beef On foot, Uc.to 5c.
Country Hams 10c. ner lb.

Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoqb 15o. per dozen.
Frebh Pork 4Ja6o. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c. a8 1.00 per hundred.
Onions 82. 00a2. 25 per barrel.
Field Pbas 66a7Qc.
Hides Dry, lOc. ; green 5o.
Appi.ks Mattumuskoet, 25a40c. ; ( tod

freys, 81.10.
Pkars 75o.a8l 25 per bushel.
Honky 35o. per gal.
Tai.low 5c. per lb.
( 'III.ESK 1 1.

Cmo;tK,NB Grown. 30a35c. ; spring
2(ia 5c

Mril.--70c- per bushel.
( ts- - 50 eta. per bushel.
Turnips 80c. per bushel.
IhiKii Potatoes $3.75 per bbl.
Wool 10al6o. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 80c. ; yams, 4Cc

V. Ht Indias, 6O0.; Harrison." 65c.
Hiiinolkb West India, dull and n m

11 o not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hi:.:. 83.00; saps, fl. 50 per M.

WHOLESALE PWOKfl.
New Mess Pork 812.00
Shoulder Meat 7c.
C. R.'s, F. B's, B.'s and L. C.-- MC

Flour 83.00a6.00.
Lard 7!o. by the tierce.
N ah-B- asis 10's, 82 50.
Sugar Granulated, 6c
Coffrk 11 al2c.
Salt 80a85c. per sack.
M0LA88E8 and Stbcps 80a45o
Powder $5.00.
Shot Drop, $1.75; buck, 82.00.
KEROBENXt 9c.

J. J. TOLSOH,

V',oealc and Retail Dealer in

Choice Groceries and
Provisions,

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes'

BROAD STREET,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

& Goods guaranted as represented.
OC19 d3t wtf

Eock Lime,

Plaster,

Cements,

float Hair

E. O. K. LODGE.
CBA.VKH STUEET. C

Blow Express Office. ',

A u e l.A l ! M KS f Hi, La aud hou-11.- .
ml in iVrw 1,.ik Unlumore. hi.j

11 line ttf.h..il,,.,-i,- l ,f N..v-lU- . Zpli-l,- ,
r 11 iimImh u. Felt uj jfeH

1 i:n uri.K ut.h!. h, . id faruiiie.li. Mi, .e , j aI1) redy ,
... !l.el.,lB .,1,1 i.M,,uirl and Hilli.nfl.'In. I !, ,,.,,,..

'l"-"- 'J,!,.!
I'M ' ' ' u.e 1,1, 11

Mrs. V, M. V. FOLLETT,
M.d than to
W Ihl ' l'Mtll

Oysters ani Restaurant.
Muv S , vi iMIU.i: has opened a

l iiHl i Un nler .Sal.,.,11 and lietaur
ant. ..lie ..., I.. .. l oUnn KxchariKe.
un. I is I" e. ire I 1.. fiinuhh Oysters iuevery si Ie.

Meuls al all h.niih. I amities nupplied
atlheir huinea if dcMred. sedw3ni
NEW BERN THEATRE.

FOUR NIGHTS ONLY

Oct. 21 22, 23 and 25,
I'll KMIA1. FRIDAY. SATI HDU k SUNDAY.

I liKitti.'luoiils 1 lljo

Mr. and Mrs. W. R4 OGDEN'S
RKK1NKD, FARCICAL COMEDY

COMl'ANY,
s " 11 ' ' ' ' I' ihiihIiii! ;n,d L'ullured

AclreBB.

Miss Henrietta Floyd,
Tcmoiiiei wnli iIib .oinpaiiv ir noted ability.
ChaiiKO ol I'roKraniiiiM Nlnlitlj.

IM NlKl.t. A Happy llr, Swrtt HrarU1111,1 """loolliiK. II, re., Hue CouitHll.c
111 .mi. e enlii)) h pel I'Tmniri

l.en. ikI N.tiiiiHSK.ii, ,.) KMrvedK'l.l. N'.Won Hill.' Ill Mu.l.'V. llru
Hi .it. tiallery . DC11

F. G. SIMMONS,
COTTON BROKER.

oiihiKiniK'iit.s Solicited.
Olll.-- at W.U. HIIVANS 1.11 8ilth Kronl

streel. twu ili.ors .. nf linen Koy A liIdink.

1f. !'n. nip! nlteiitlmi c'ven tn the sale "f
"II. in ami nl lie i I'ukIui e. e,pa dani

mo M blakrr nb- -
Iin rnrf.,1 at ,(linp wuhOPIUM ol iihIh. bouk u Jiii,'.!it,i. fBEf

j U hiusail titmi.

WEAK. UN DEVELOPED PARTSOf ths KIy ftnlnru Kn trsnjrtfatlftd. FnJl psatticir

For Fall Planting.
Cabbage. Kale, Spinach and Trirnip

Seed.

E. H. MEADOWS CO.
aug21 dw

Ferdinand Ulrich.

WHOLESALE GROCER
AliENCY OF

HAZARD POWDER CO.
AND

Choice Pale Cream Cheese.

SNUFFS AT MANUFAC

TURERS' PRICES.

rice sacics5;
r. A. Green's Old Stand.

H i, .

NEW BKBHB, H. O.

IAsT A riira(7 AA Ltl ft I

AIT ACT1T1B AND KCI.IABT.K PEBsOmrTO &EPHUKI1T1 S
A LIFE INSURANCE , CO--
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It it our' firm belief that B. B. B. it
the BEST Blood Purifier on the market.
We are selling four or five bottles ef it
to one of any other preparation of tbe
kind. It hae failed tn no instance to
give entire aatUfsrtion. Merit is the
secret, , , W. P. Smith & Co., -
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